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Ciardi, Humphrey, Miller Are Glasgow lecturers 
----------------------------------------· 

Mock Trial Set 
For November 12 

By DAN BELL 
The Law School's Mock Trial will 

be held Thursday, Nov. 11, at 2 p.m. 
in the Moot Court of the Law School. 

Mock Trial chainnan Rich Parsons 
announce that the positions of judge 
and court clerk and counsels for 
the prosecution and defense have 
been filled. The judge is Prof. Charles 
V. Laughlin and the court clerk is 
Tim Ireland. 

Attorneys 
The prosecuting attorney is Hugo 

Hoogenboom, co-counselors are 
Leigh Ansell and Tom Feazell. As
sistant counsels are Bob Armatrong, 
Malcolm Lassman, and Jim Ran
dolph. 

Famed Authors Appearing Nov. 28-Dec. 9; Millu 
Wrote 'Kings Go Forth'; Ciardi Translated 1lnferno'; 
Humphrey Is noted For Novel 1Home From The Hill' 

Three professional writers will visit 
the Washin11ton and Lee University 
campus between Nov. 28 and Dec. 9 
under Ute auspices of the Glasgow 
Endowment Fund. 

Academy of Arts and Sciences and 
the National Institute of Arts and 

Towler Elected President 
Of Troubadour Theatre 

Noted poet John Ciardi, novelist 
William Humphrey and televislon
screen writer Merle Miller wlll come 
to Washington and Lee for a series 
of public addreSS(!s and classroom 
discussions, according to Dr. A. 
Ross Borden, Jr., chairman of the 
Glasgow committee. 

Letters. He holds six international By JIENRY STROUSS 
lltera.ry prizes. Troub Publicity Director 

Humphrey John Cotten Towler, a Delt senior 
Novelist Humphrey is the author of from Halifax, Virginia, was elected 

Home from lhe Rill , publlshed in presiwdent of the Troubadour '!'hea~re 
1957. He had a volume of short stories of . ashlngton and Lee Uruversaty 
published two years before his novel. I for Its l~-61 season at a recently 

A native of Texas, Humphrey at- held meeting. 
tended both Southern Methodist Unl- Towler has appeared in several 
verslty and the University of Texas. Troub productions in the past few 
He has served on the Bard College years. His most well-received char-

econd Usc faculty. acteriz.atlons were the young student 
The wtilers' appe:u·ances mllrk the Miller in "Visit to a Small Planet" (1958), 

second application o[ the "Arthur I !\:filler is the author of four novels and his performance as the Snmur
and Margaret Glasgow Endowment." and a non-fiction work, He has had ai warrior In last season's produc
The fund was established at Wash- television credits with "Playhouse tion of "Ra.shomon." 
ington and Lee in 1957 "to promote 90'' and a NBC special production on Other Aclivltles 

ducllons and will assist the director 
aL rehearsals. 

John Dwmell of Brooklyn, N. Y., 
will serve IllS Troub Personnel Di
rector. His work wlU Include acting 
as secretary for the organization as 

(Continued on page 4) 

Sullins Group 
Sings Te Deum 
With Glee Club 

Bob McGuire is defense counsel, 
Dick Barbour and J ohn Paul are co
coWlsels, and Dick Lang, Lyle Lut

( Contlnued on page 4) 

J ohn Ciardi the art of expression by pen and the llie of Ira Hays. He wrote the T 1 h 1 ._ __ 
*tongue" nt the university. screen adaptations for "Rains of ower as a so OA-.:n active in other phases of school life. He has 

By TO~f EDWARDS 
Glee Club Publicity Agent 

The combined singing groups of 
Sullins College, in Bristol, Va., and 
Washington and Lee will sing Mon
day, Nov. 7, in Doremus gymnasium. 

President Cole To Speak 
To Florida Alumni Groups 

President Fred C. Cole will leave 
Sunday for 8 four-day speaking tour 
in Florida. He will speak at alumni 
meetings in Miami, Palm Bcacb and 
Orlando. 

President Cole is scheduled to ad
dress the 7lst annual meeting of the 
Association o£ American Medical 
Colleges Monday in Hollywood, Fla. 

In Miami Beach 
In Miami, Dr. Cole will speak to a 

dinner meeting o! alumni, parents 
and special guests at the LaGorce 
Country Club, Miami Beach. Wed
nesday, he will speak to a similar 
gathering at the Coral Bench Club 
in Palm Beach. 

McThenia, Law Student, 
Authors Geology Work 

An intermediate law student at 
Washington and Lee University Is 
the author of an article in the recent 
annual issue of the Billings Geologi
cal Society Guidebook. 

Andrew W. "Uncas" McThenia, 
Jr., of Alderson, West Va .. has writ
len an article entitled "Geology of 
the Madison River Canyon Area 
North o[ Ennis, Mont." for the na
tionally distributed guidebook. 

Research for the article was done 
under the auspices of Dr. Edgar 
Spencer, head of the Washington 
and Lee geology department, and 
Columbia University. McTbenia's in
vestigation in the Montano area is 
pari of 8 project D r. Spencer is do
ing for the National Science Founda
tion. 

Ciardi, currently professor of Eng- Ranchipur'' and "Kings Go Forth." been secretary of his fraternity, news 
lish at Rutgers University, will be A native of Iowa, MiiJer received editor of the Ring-tum Phi, and a 
here Nov. 28-30 as the_ first of the his B.A. from the Universlty o£ member of the student library com
Glasgow-sponsored visitors. Hum- Iowa. During World War lJ, he was mittee. He is currently serving the 
phrey wiU be here Nov. 30-Dec. 2 a correspondent for Yank magazine. W&L ROTC corps as Deputy Battle 
and Miller will speak Dec. 7-9 He has worked for both Time and Group Commander, n student vcs-

Ciardi Harpers magazines. teryman at Lee Memorial Episcopal 
Ciardi, who serves as the poetry Miller expects lo publish a novel Church, and is for the second year, 

editor of the Saturday Review o( enlit.led A Gay and Mel:mcholy announcer at the home fcotball 
Literature and director of the Bread Sound this January. His other novels games. 
Loaf Writers' Conference, has pub- include Tbat Winter, A Secret Un- Towler's principal duty as presi
lished 12 books of poetry since 1940. der Landin!(, A Sure Thing and Re- dent of the Troubs will be to serve 
He achieved national recognition in union. as liaison officer between the stu-
1954 for his translation of Dante's Art anti Public dent and !acuity-administration of 
latfenJO. He plans the publication of Each of the wl"ilers will develop the theatre group. 
a translation of Dante's Purgatorio themes centered around their par- Other Officers 
next year. ticular fields. The whole series will In the same election, Luke Kau£-

Before tite intermission, both 
groups will slng a number or their 
selections. Following the intermis
sion, the groups will join to sing 
Te Deum by Anton Bruckner. This 
number was written from 1881 l.o 
1885 and was first beard with full 
orchestm on January 10, 1886. 

Newbin Soys 
Famed critic Dika Newbin says o( 

BrucknC!r: "His religion was the 
foundation or everything be suid and 
djd." 

Thus in Te Deum we become 
aware of lhe spiritual quality which 
permeates the life of its composer. 
Te Deum, in fact, was dedicated to 
God and His glorification. 

The president's final talk will be 
(Continued on page 4) 

A Phi Beta Kappa graduate 
(Continued on page 4) 

He was bom in Boston and re- deal with the "problem of the arts man, of Staten Island, N. Y., was 
ceivcd his bachelor's degree from and the public." elected business manager. As such 
Tufts College in 1938. He did gradu- Novelist Kntherine Anne P orter he will handle the Troub financial 
ate work at the University of Mich- was Washington and Lee's first Gins- affairs as well as the front of the 
igan. Ciarcli was an nssistant profes- , gow professor. She was in residence house arrangements. Tim Morton, of 
sor of history at Harvard University at the university during the Spring Roanoke, Va., was selected as sea-

of between 1946 and 1953. semester of 1959. sonal stage manager. He will super-

Columbia Records has this to say 
of Bruckner: Te Deum in its record
ing of his work: 

He is a fellow in the American 1 (Continued on page 4) vise all physlcal aspects of the pro- (Continued on page 4 ) 

Welcome To f(The Greatest Show On Earth" 
The Four Freshmen, Ray Eberle, 
And TNT Tribble In Center Ring 

By PETER ALFORD 
Staff Reporter 

Ray Eberle, The Four Fr('shmcn. 
T.N.T. Tribble and "The Greatest 
Sbow on Enrth" all are combining 
to make 1960 Openings most success
ful in the series of dance sets. A 
cocktail party, the formal dance, 
Saturday afternoon's concert and an 
infonnal dance that evening will 
highlight the weekend. 

Openinl(s starts this afternoon with 
the cocktail party given by the Betas 
In honor of Pearce Hardwick, pres
ident of t.hc dunce sel The party Is 
being held in t.he Pine Room of the 
Mayflower Inn beginning at 4:30. 
The feature entertoinment is T.N.T. 
Tribble, accurately billed as "the 
walking drummer." 

Eberle Plays 
At the Openings Dance tonight, 

Ray Eberle, who wns 50 successful 
at last year's Openings, will play 
again. Vice-Presidents in charge o£ 
art dt'corallons and const•·ucUon, 
John White, Pete Agclasto, nnd Bud-

1\11.,., f~hbie f.m\"11' 
Unht-r.ily o( Alahnma 
With Grantham Couch 

dy Jones, hove transformed somber 
Doremus Gymnasium into a colorful 
circus atmospht>re. ''The Greatest 
Show on Earth" theme is furthered 
by appropriate murals on two walls, 
circus rings and animal cages. 

A new feature this yenr, which 
does awo) with the false ceiling used 
in past donees, IS the crepe poper 
lent which odds to the carnival cl
fect. 

The fiRure will be directed by 
vice-president Grantham Couch 
and announced hy Roy Goodwin. It 
is camposcd or president Hardwick, 
vice-presidents Charles Commander, 
David Beole, Agelasto, White, Jones 
and Couch. The Cotillion Club and 
their dates will be presented nt 10 
p.m 

Four Frc.,hmen Sing 
The tt·adilional Sulurd<~y afternoon 

concert. from 4-5:30, will will be 
prel>cnted by the notional]} famous 
quartet, The Four Freshmen This 
"roup, known fot "In th~ Still of the 
Ni~ht." "Cot a Dale WiUt an Angel," 

(Continued on pa~:e 4) 

l\11,., Anne 1\litldll'ton 
t\fur~ BaldY. In Coll~&c 

With Dn\ld Beale 

Mi'-'i Jan Piau 
Univcr<~ity or Ohio 

With Pearce llordwick 

l\li,., R \-t''t' E<lmmul-..m 
Mar~ Bnltlwin Coll~e 

Witb Peter Arelasto 

1\li .... Virky Coxc 
Sl. !\far~'" College 

With Charle:. Commander 

Students Asked To Pay Money 
On Dance Plans; Rules Outlined 

James Vann, p resident of the 
Washington and Lee Dance Board, 
said last night t.hat several cases of 
failure to meet the obligation of pay
ing for dant'e plans had not been met. 

Due Ot't. 15 
The money Cor the plans was due 

Oct. 15, and those who have still not 
paid are advised to do so immedi
ately by the Dance Board. 

Vann also re-emphasized the fact 
that the dance plans a1·e not trans
ferable, and any attempt to trans
fer them would be considered a vio
lation of the W &L honor code. 

Formal Dance 
The first dane<' tomght ls !rom 

nine to one. The dress is formal, 
and no one will be admitted to lhc 
dance floor unless they are in for
mal attia·e. 

At the Saturday afternoon con
cert and the Saturday night dance, 
from eight lo 12, the dress Is to be 
conventional. 

It is re-emphasited hy the student 
executive CommlltL"C thol there Is to 

be no drinking at any university 
function. 

Smoking on the dance floor has 
also been banned this year due to 
the hazard of fire. 

AIJ other rules o£ the university 
are in effect this weekend, also, and 
the students are urged by the stu-

The EC &Jmounced 1\tondoy 
that dance plnns arc not traJlSfer 
able. U an attl'mpt Is made to 
transfer a plan, it will be c:oru.ider
ed as a breach or the chool's 
honor code. 

dent body officials to heed the rules. 
Students are reminded that there 

is t.o be no public drinking. 
Caution is also urged for those 

who are dri\•lng this weekend. The 
staff of the Rlnc-tum Phi wishes to 
joan in the plea for caution. The 
umverslty has had only one serious 
accident thus rur this year, and It Is 
the hope of all that act'idents be con
fined to t.hat one. 

(Contlnul'd nn page I) ,.... __ ----

l\11.,., Judith Shllfl•r 
llullin~ Coll('g(' 

With John While 

!\JI,, • \ lllll' Shl•pnrd 
llollin' College 

With Budd) Jon~ 
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IDqr itng-tum Jqi English tRush Week' Offers 
Over One Hundred Choices 

\.ETTERS 
£D1TroR Friday Edition 

l\1ember of Vlrflnla IDtercoJ.Jeriete Prus Association 

Openings 1960 By JON B. 1\lc:LIN 
Friday Columnist 

affairs each week, and the speakers One organization which stands out 
w~o co":le. for . them are generally amona these many and variegated 
qwte distinl\lished. Members of groups is the Oxford Union Society, 
Parliament, Ministers, and Civil the UruversJty debatinar club. The 
Service officials are frequent visi- UnJon, as it Is gcneralJy known, 
tors. In addition foreign dignitarie~ l aponsors weekly debates during term 
both In and out of the academic an which undergraduate members of 
world-arc reeularly featured. the UnJversity participate jolnlly 

The Editor 
Tuesday Edition 
The Rinr-tum Phi: 

The social season of Washington and Lee formally begins 
this evening as Opentngs Weekend gets underway. We are 
anticipating excellent encertaanment, and would lake to thank 
the Untversity Dance Board for providtng the set with the 
Four Freshmen and Ray Eberle. 

"Whenever two Englishmen meet, 
a new club 1!1 bom.'' A more apt 
quotation could not be cited to ex
plain the maze of clubs and socie
ties whJch, to most ancomlng fresh
men, is at once the most awesome 
and the most promising aspect or 
Oxford life. 

Without being a party to an un
ending round of ehar~res and coun
terchartrcs I wouJd like to clarify 
my recent article on Sen. Goldwater 
which was both misinterpreted and 
roundly rejected in a column of last 
Tuesday's Ring- tum Phi. 

\VIe would ask the student body to support thetr dance 
board and encourage everyone to attend both che dances and 
the concert. 

Most of the freshman's first two 
weeks at Oxford IS occupaed with the 
local brand of rush week, during 
which colleges representatives or all 
the Uruversity clubs and socit!ties 
make ardent efforts to get his two and 
sixpence (35c) and hJs name on the 
rolls or their rec;pcctlve groups. 

Other activities o£ the groups in- with weiJ-known public figures. Such 
elude the pursuit of the special pur- as the reputat.lon of the Oxford de
poses for which they were formed bates that few men who are out
for dramatic groups, the production standmg in British pub~c lile have 
of plays; for political groups, the not appeared a t some time in one 
conduct of propaganda campaigns, or them. 

At that time I was accused of 
attacking the ultra-conservative an
lipathy toward Social Security 
without being aware or the premise 
or this repugnance. Whlle Sen. 
Goldwater and others do have cer
tain valid objections to Social Se
curity, 1 tried to point out that 
Sen. Goldwater's objections seemed 

The total number or the~ group!! 
is probably 100, although the exacl 
number is truly incalculable, as 
clubs are comang Into and goina out 

etc. There are al10 occasional social In addition to its role as a debating 
functions with members of one or h1ll the Union provides club faciU
morc of the five women's colleges. tJes- consisting of u 50,000 volume 
In addition, some groups have facill- lendmg library, dininar room, bar, 
ties-such as meeting rooms, Ubrar- billards and television rooms, and a 
aes, and bars-which may be used by dance hall-to the University mem
therr members. bert, most of whom belong to the 

of exastence constantly. In addition, Many Dbplay Enthu iasm 
Union. Elaborate though It is, U.Va.'s 
"pin!( pon~ palace" cannot hold a 
c.andle in comparison! the thirty-odd colleges have many The range of zeal with which these 

auch organiz.ations among themselves. nctlvities nrc pursued Is consider-
Every conceavablc interest is rep- able. Many "'oups display great en

rc•-('nled by one or more of these l thUSJasm and dedication. A notable 
group~ PolitJcs, reU~tion, the art.<~, C'<3mple of thJs are the liberal po
lndividuqJ faculties Cl~guage, hJs- I Jitic;d f(I'Oups and, an particular, the 
tory, SOCJoloqy, e~c ), national groups, Combined UruversJties Campaign for 
s!>Orl$.. and speeaal Interests are aU Nucle1r Disannament. which sup
represented by many different ported the uniiRteraHst position re
groups. cently adopted by the Labor Party 

Among the most slothful, unen- Conference at Scarborough. 

Trifling Tidbits 
Humlliatinl( to all Oxford men 

was the Pc11demic rankinst of the 
various colleges, based on last t.erm's 
re:c:ults and just recently released: 
the five women's colleges were all in 
the lop slx place.s. Top~ for the men 
wt~s Magd:~len, followed by Wad
h.,m ... Americtllls arc finding It 
difficult to assess c mpail(n news thusiastic solicitations which many 

freshmen received was that of the 
Apathy Club, one of the more re
cently formed groups. Asked about 
its nature, a spokes replied: ''We 
h'l\'e no meelings, no members, no 
interests." 

At the other extreme is a Wad- from the Shtes, as English ncws
hllm College group caJJed the Birk- papers aJJ show a heavy pro-Ken
enhead Society. At a recent meetinq I nedy bias, e\•en in the news stories. 
or the student ~eovcmment of the Reaction· an Pd in the London 
coiJege the President of the Society, Tlm classilied ~tion enlisting 
when asked to report on its opera- support of those desirous of a fair 
lions. responded with a motion to do press treatment for Nixon ... Ox-

Lists of Speakers ·1way with it. Althoulfh he was Pres- onions hove a unique term for the 

a little ridiculous in view of the 
fact that he wishes to abolish not 
only Soclal Security, but also pro
gra,lve tuation and aU govem
menl'll activity not expressly given 
to the federal government by the 
ConstatutJon. Furthennore, I pointed 
out the illogical premise or Sen. 
Goldwater's attack upon progressive 
taxation His premises for oppos
inq Social Security are, I feel, equally 
llloqacal, and if I was not specific 
enou¢1 in my article I would like 
to take this opportunity to clarify 
my views. 

Washington and Lee'<~ HI')' o"n Gargantuan Whilopo-Whalopu shown here 
"nkinr" lea\ es ln front of the Library. -Staff photo by Renshaw 

St'lndard operating procedure for !dent, he said, he had never attend- Briti~h counterparts of the Amen
these clubs is to provide the new ed a meeting of the group nor did can "~quare," "out," or ''conform
members with a card listing the he know what its function was. ist" Here they are called "grey men," 
speakers which that club will sponsor Characteristically, hJa motion was and areyness is a thing to be de
during tenn. Each group averages defeated and he was re-elected ln plored by those with verve. 

U, as the Tuesd1y columnist says, 
the basis for conscrvatJve opposi
tion to Social Security Is the belief 
of con~rvatives that such lel(lsla
Uon deprives the Individual of eco
nomic freedom. then I feel that this 
premise shows a Jack of common
sense Social Security Is an involun
t 11')' tax as are, of course, aU other 
forms of taxation. Taxation does not 
deprive the individual of economic 
freedom or of the right to control the 
means of production. Just a.s a paci
fist pays approximately three-fourths 
or his tax dollar !or defense whJch 
is necessary to national military sur
vival, so must an advocate of eco
nomic loissez-!aire poy Social Se
curity taxes to help preserve our 
economic survival. 

about one of these seminar-type I reward for a job weU done! , Chccrlol 

Mystery Solved.· Leaf Machine 
Is Gigantic Whilopo-Whalopus 

-----------------------------------------------------------------

Non-Partisan Leadership Issue 
Neglected In Current Campaign By TOM RAINS 

A wciate Editor 
Recently galavanting around the 

grounds of Washington and Lee 
campus has been a gargantuan 
whilopo-whalopus, sucking up 
leaves, stirring dust into whirlwinds, 
and eenerally causing the areatest 
amounl or curlo:Jty that hu ever 
stretched the ima¢nations or cam
pus observers. The mysterious ma
chine just seems to appear out o( 
nowhere, romp around yards creat
ing its disturbance, and then It is 
gone. It will again seem to appear 
arbitrarily on the scene for a re
pe:\t performance only to arouse the 
wonderment of onlookers. It just 
~ms to come and go and nobody 
knows what It Is. 

Finally, yesterday, one staunch 
soul sought bravely to lind the> origin 
ot such a roustabout; and success 
of hJs efforts was found in the of
fice of the Superintendent of Bulld
inlls and Grounds, Mr. Pat Brady. 
Mr. Brady's explanation of the 
curiosity-producer follows and 
should appease the troubled souls 
who have ollowed themselves to 
become U!)&el by Lhls newfangled 
thing 

job?" In the past the leaves have 
been raked and baled up and carted 
away. Several extra men were hired 
during the seo.son for the job; and 
a hay-boler wos borrowed from By VlC LASSETER 
a local farmer along with the fanner Frldny Columnist 
himself and the was was thus done. One o{ the issues which has been 
What happened to the leaves? Well, neglected in the current poUtical 
many times the Carmer took them for c.unpaign is the question of which 
his own use, but 110metimes they were presidential candidate can provide 
dumped down the hJll behJnd the the necessary non-partisan leader
Chemistry annex and left to rol. ship during the next !our years. Some 
However, Ute problem arose that reasons for this neglect arc (1) 
W&L was running out of the com- neither candidate can tell the Ameri
posl which these rotten leaves pro- can people that he and only h e has 
duced and decJded to replenish the the imagination, leadership, and 
supply Utilizing the Idea oC kceplna sense of equity to serve as a non
the leaves for produca.ng compost. partisan president and then escape 
some one in the BullclinJ and the charge of 1mmodest boasting and 
Grounds Department hit upon the (2) this issue is essentially intan
idea of harvesting the leaves; and glble and cannot be reduced to for
now we have a leal harvester. mulae; it must be treated some-

Instead of having someone else what speculaUvely. 
gathering up the leaves, Washll\lf- Nonethele!IS, this Is an issue worth 
ton and Lee now does all the work. discussion because of the importance 
They pile up the leaves to produce of non-partUan leadership in the 
compost. mOlt of which already has CMSC'S which wiJl invariably face the 
been used around the shrubbery at next president. These crises will oc
the Commons cur in such areas u U.S. prestige 

fled foundation o£ the president's be
liefs. 

In generaJ, neither Mr. Nixon nor 
Mr. Kennedy has the complete con
trol of their respective political par
tics. Mr. Kennedy, however, bas 
only one faction, the Southern con
servative block, with which to con
tend; Mr. Nixon must deal with the 
ll!x>rnl wing of his party, led by Gov. 
RockefeJler, and the ultra-conserva
tive wing, led by Sen. Goldwater. 
Mr. Kennedy, however, wiU have 
the services of Lyndon Johnson in 
dealing with the Southern faction 
and Mr. Johnson is no mean master 
of party politics. What is more, the 
Southern conservatives are in a 
minority and arc not intent upon 
capturing the leadership of thelr 
party. 

Sen. Goldwater, however, has 
promised to lead the uJtra-conserva
tives baclt to power in the Republi
can party, and this threat mistbt ser
Iously challenge Mr. Nixon's lead
ershJp of hJs party. The closer 
tJte views or all factions of a political 

clearly a middle-of-the rooder; the 
thus Is unable to obtaJn the whole
hearted committment or any of these 
groups. Mr. Kennedy, however, is 
by his own definJtion a Uberal, he has 
this group firmly on his side. 

Nixon Lacks Warmth 
SecondJy, Mr. Nixon lacks that 

communicative warmth whJch char
acterized such great leaders as Lin
coln, Wilson, and FDR each of 
whom was able to lead the people 
th.routth crises becau e the people be
lieved in Lincoln, Wilson, and FDR. 

Perhops Mr. Nixon can improve 
himself in this respect, but his re
cent campaign speeches make this 
seem rather lmprobt~ble. Instead of 
aiming a t the hJgher fnculUes of the 
voting public, Mr. Nlxon aims at 
the lower faculties. Such statements 
u "Look behind the label ... See if 
ats the kind of goods you want to 
buy," "Jack's jack can't solve our 
problems" can hardly capture the 
imagin'ltion and affirmative JUP
port ol the intelligent voter. 

SoclaJ Security helps preserve our 
economic survival because (1) It 
acts as a stimulant in depressionary 
periods, and (2) it eliminates some 
of the Inherent weaknesses of the 
capitalistic system. Our economy Is 
not, as economic conservatives like 
to believe, an automatic process. 
Busin~en alone cannot prevent 
periods of economic disaster, but the 
government can to a certain extent. 
Furthermore, our state of advanced 
technology almost automatically de
prives the worker of employment 
after he has reached the age of 65. 
It is therefore not Inconsistent with 
capitalism to alleviate thJs inherent 
injustice. Social Security, therefore, 
helps control the business cycle or 
the free enterprise system and ac
tually strengthens this system by 
eLiminating some of the weakness of 
capitalism upon whJch Communism 
thrives. 

As for what happened to the men abroad, for the- CommunJsts will be 
who used to have the great job of doing everything possible to dla
rt~kmg, they are now employed in credit U.S. leadership in the world ; 

Cost About $300 other serv1ces an the same Depart- and in space and defense programs, 
The technac~tl n!lme of the machine menl of BuJldinr and Grounds. for we will be faced with Cl) increas-

party to the views of Its leader, the Kennedy Not 'Elvb or FDR' 
firmer foundation upon whJch that Mr. Kennedy does have this ar-

When apostles of the doctrine of 
economic laissez-falre realize that 
our economy cannot function in 
times of depression wathout some 
government activity in economJc ac
livlty perhaps they will give up 
thelr notion of an automatic econ
omy. In the meantime, however, I 
feel that their objections to Social 
Security are based not on their de
sire to preeerve our system of free 
entcrpnse, a desire shared by eco
nomic liberals, but on their pocket
books. If we are one or the most 
prosJ>('rous nations IJ\ the world 
we at home often seem to be the 
most paraimonJous 

is a Utilit~ Harvester, and its oriR- Mr. Brady set>med to be rather ing Russian competition and wath 
ina) purpo>e was to cut and hllrvHt pleased with the machine as he has (2) the possabality of a arowth In 
gre<'n alfnlla and various othrr ty~ lgreal aspirations for it. As for a I th~ possession of nuclear weapons to 
of hay. It Is beUeved that the rna- comment on the queations which rrunor powers. To meet these chal
ehin<> is nn outdated model. It be- had been asked about the machine, lcnges the next president will have 
lon11s to Bakrr Brothers, Inc., who he merely said, "It's a big, ugly, noisy to rise above his party affilatlon and 
are dealt'n. of farm equipment here machlne." lead the nation as a whole. 

leadcr can lead the nation ticulatencas necessary Cor leader-
Liberals for Kennedy ahip His popularity is bued on his 

wannth, not his subliminal adver
Another requisJte for non-partisan tismsr Mr Kennedy is not, as claim

leadership Is the affirmative support ed In " recent editorial in the Tues
of the national clectorote. Negative- d"ly Ring-tum Phi, 8 cross between 
voting is no st.ran~e phenomenon to Elvis Presley and FDR. Sen. Ken
American politics, but it is present in nedy's popularity was described by 
this campaign to a fricrhtening d~ee. Sen. Smathers as a era. bctwec!n the in the town ot Lexington. Wa. hing- Leadership Neuled 

ton and Lee has not )'et boul!ht the 
machane, but it probably will within 
the next week . Mr. Brady e timated 
the COil of the thing al about $300. 

The prlmnry purpose of the hnrv
t>~tler during the FaJJ months Ia to 
pack up the leave And plans are 
being m:tde to u.o;e at lor cutting 
pass an the rough areas during the 
summer months. These plans of 
course will call (or adaptation or the 
machm~ for Ul'h purpo$et. The har
vester was ongmally designed sol~
ly for the purpose which the naml' 
implies. However, it is 110 built that 
many purpott'll can be derived from 
the onganal 

Many quC$tions have ari. em about 
the madune 1n ~;men!, one of "hil'h 
deals wath the source of the bngs 
whil'h flzap tn the breeze as the .ma
chlnt' romp•. They are "wool ancks" 
onginolly \1 ed for shipping wool. 
They hold approximately one hale 
or leaves, MU they are renW {rom 
a local f cd store. The means by 
whach the bags are attached to the 
chute 11 a homemade affaar along 
wath SE>veral other manor amprove
ments. 

Another queation Is "What hap
p~nctllo the> old process of leaf Rath
etmg and what hDppened to all o( 
the mtn v. ho had that wonderful 

m~r ling-tum ,~, 
J'rlda) f:dltlnn 

Tht ntnjl ·lum Phi II publl11hcd Tul' 
tlftl and Fruh1y llurtnr th!' colltll' yl'llr II '" prlntf'd hy thP .rnurnall11m Lllhor· 
11 nry Pn••11. Wa"hlnll'ton nnd LI-e Unl· 
\·~r"lly. Tlw rnalltna ~~tldrta Ia Box 
8<.19 l..t·XhlJIOo Va 

Ent• rPd •11 llctOntJ rla.u m•llt"r S"ll· 
ll'mber :30 lfi.l8 at th• Pollt OmC'4l ~~~· 
11111nn Va , un<l•r the act or ltaffh a t!l'7 

:-::~ttotnal Ad\'t'rlll!lnJ R~pr~!'l!'ntallvr: : 
Tht • Nallon~tl Ad\• rllllf!I'JI Sf'rvl.-.. lne., 
431 lladllton A\e., Ntw York. N.Y. 

l':dltor·ln·Chll'f ........... _ NathAn Slmfii'On 
Oueln!!NI lo!llnaa~r-........... lluntley Dllll 

To meet th~ challenges, and we Mr. Kennedy has the unqualified popularity of FDR and ElviS Pres
nrc deceivinar ourselves if we deny support of the li~rals of the nati~n; ley in an aside aimed at the Ironic 
their exilrtence, the next president th~ labera~ wall not be voting nslbllitie1 of a college-town audi
mu!lt exert a vlgoroua executive lead- against Mr. Naxon, they will be vot- ence, most of whom would be ex
ershop. Vigorous executive leader- inR for Mr. Kennedy. peeled to Interpret the statement in 
shJp does not n€'ce !lnrily mean more Mr. Nixon, however, lacks the nf -I its context. 
government control, It means that the flrmative support of the nation's I Our next president should be 
president mu. t be a lender who is conservatJves. Conservatives, as ex- elected on the b.'lSis or his position 
In command or every !dtuation and prc$Sed by many Washington and ' toward- the great i ue~. Nonethe
who can l(ain the conlidonce of the Lee students will vote for Mr. Nix- less, thesE' IJ\tangibles which make 
people. It means that the pre:.ident on because he is "the lesser o( two a great leader remain the best lead
Is a symbol of the aspirations of the evils,'' not because they believe In I er Is the leader who has the po!liUve 
people, and these people st.and be- hlm as a great leader. For the same support or the people, and 1 feel 
hind him with affirmative popular r ason, Mr. Nixon will receive the that Sen. Kennedy hns this support. 

• dltorlal Hoard support. votes of some Protestants who would _ 
Man•l'l"l' F.dllor--Geora• llrmta The requi ilea for non-partisan be delivered from the Catholic men- I NOTICE 
Aullltant Mana.-tnr F.•lltor-~..,_ leadership are therefore the ability to ace. The A~mtlatlon Commtttec re-
Nr.wa f;.t ::-lt~or-----RoyA~d:!~ capture the trust, confidence, and Why does Mr. Nixon lack thu en- minds all ltudents that the rules 
!lr-:•rr• Editor--Bill Out~~~an imagination of all the people, and thu111astic, affinnative popular sup- or conventional dr are 1n ~eel 
~-~~~~~~nor-.. ·-~T!~mJ~J:: also command of a strong party or- port? Mr. Nixon Is not clearly a , th1s weekend and asks students to 
Ph<~tnrraphy !';<Ill tot Clar•nceo R,.n•h•1• 1anizaUon which can serve as a uni- liberal, not clearly a con ervnt.ive, not ol~erve them. 

--------------·---------------------------------- -------------------
2-~ 

VICTOR K. LASSETER 

To lhe Editor 
The Rinr- tum Phi: 

Are you an "intellest" or an "in
tellect" (what is it!), and or both? 

Thla la the case which generally 
exists ot Lexington, VlrJ(InJa, home 
~r the pride of our Valley Wash
an!fton and Lee Universlly, J thlnk, 
conhans a fine example or the Lazy 
American, not the Uarly one. 

"Somebody tells me that the Vic
torians, not just Enilishmen, had 
"hideous taste" (and therefore shock
ing) In (1) architecture; (2) music 
('); and C3) literature (!?). I dis
agree wath everything here but the 
contention about archJtec'ture, ot 
whach ~e Lee Chapel is an example. 
The poant, if there is one, is thal we 
are far worse off than the Vtclorians 
now, and an larger, 1larlnar bJ>ects 
or our aoclety,-"Rcd" or "Blue" 
Squoro, Lexington, Virrinla. 

Tht> frat system ia not sick. We 
love all our brothers; our bi" broth
er saya to! And the Weavers are 
wondeorful when they lint "On Top 
~r Old Sm.oky." What we are doing, 
In our awtnging, rninkish way is to 
convmco ourselves that we are alck 
in America, at W&:L We nre not sick, 
and w~ houJd stop thinking eo We 
are trymg to be Indifferent, blue. 

Tho earch of every man lor his 
(Continued on Plf• 4) 
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Bob Funkhouser Is Out For H-S Contest; Hickey, 
Gummey Will Share Left Halfback Duties On Sat. 

By JOliN ALLGOOD 
Assi tant Sport!l Editor 

Washington nnd Lee's Cenerols. 
who lost a mojor part of the "Co" 
in their "Co-T" offense last week. 
descend tomorrow Into Hampden
Sydney's Death Valley. 

W&L fnces the Tir~era, who hnve 
crushed the Cenernls the last five 
years in a row, minu. the ~rvices 
of Its first three men at left half
back-the position Coach Lee Mc
L:lughlln de~ribet as "the moo:t 
important" in W&L's "Co-T" of
fense. 

Sidelined ore Bob Funkhou er, 
Dave Tharpe, Md Skipper Smith. 
Funk.bouser, the te1n1' leading 
scorer and ~ond leedlnlf ru~ber, 
is out with a kidney ailment; 
Tba.,, the num~r two man, h:~s 
the ftu ; and mith, lbe third unit 
operative, is lo~t for the eASOn 
with ll head injury. I 
But bilf, smiling McL1uahlm isn't 

particularly da!itturbed. He A~res 
the Generals' m11in asset -depth
will carry them throu!Jh the roujh I 
spots. At le-.st he hopes so. 

Steppln~ Into the number one Jell 
half spot Is junior Jim Hickey, who 
returned to full nctlon aqaJnst Johns 
Hopkins nfter missing the Generals' 
first four ~rnmes with a leg Injury. 

speedster plunged over rrom the 
one ror the core. 

Should Hackey re-injure his lea, 
McLaughlin will send In sophomore 
Charlie Cummey. whom the coach 
has switched from right halfback 

to the troubled left half slot This 
may be a key tronsfer. 

"Charlie was our regular left half 
on the freshmnn squad last year," 
McLaughlin said, "and he should fit 
In well without too much difficulty. 

A~rain t llopkins, lllckey pellr
headed the Generals' only touch
down drive with a 26-yard burst 
around left end, which pve W&L I 
a lint down on the llopkiM' two. FOOTBALL AND ALGEBRA-Coach Lee 1\l cLaugblin (leU) explains 
Two pla)S later the 165-pound W&L's new "X" defense to Ned Uobbs, Tomm~ Goodwin, and Chip Day. 

Werner, Kavor Lead Lynchburg Scoring As Booters 
Fal17 -1; Generals Ready For W olfpack On Monday 

An injury-ridden Washinl[ton and 
Lee varsity soccer squad relflstered 
Its Uurd defeat this past week against 
our neighbors !rom Lynchburg Col
lege. Hampered by the loss o£ Co
captains Dave Knight and Frank 
SmJth who were Injured in the 
hard-fought contest against the 
North Carolina Tarhcels the week 
before, the Generals were unable to 
contain the Impressive scoring com
bination o! Lynchburg's Wcmer and 
Kavor, and came out on the short 

end of a 7-1 score. I mainder of the contest, and Werner 
The Generals became aware of this and Kavor each added one more to 

powerful one-two punch early in the their credit while teammates Rolbgot, 
first period when tiny Kavor lam- Craw!ord, and Cheeves each found 
basted the nets for the game's inltlal the range for one goal. 
taJiy. This score came minutes after The Generals now sport a 2-3 
Werner had powered a drive past the record Cor the seaaon. There is a 
~&L ~econdary onJy to have the very good chnnce, however, that they 
kack nuss the crossbar by Inches. wlll get the chance to even this up, 

This first period proved to be a for on Monday Oct. 31, W&L plays 
scoring one for the Generals also AS host to the Wolfpack from North 
the Blue and White forward wall Carolina State. 

He would have been there on the 
varsity If we hadn't had such ex
perienced men In front of him. Now 
he'll get a real chance." 

AJlhougb Gummey bas carried 
only ten time~ as a second unlt 
right halfback, be bas averqed a 
neat 5.9 yards per carry. In addi
tlon be Is the ~rals' leading 
pass receiver with six recepUoru, 
84 yards, and one touchdown. 

At 191 pounds, Gummey hu both 
speed and power and wiU beef up 
the W&L offCNe. 

ln putting the first mar of the 
year on the Generals' record, Johns 
Hopkins became the first team that 

was able to both run at will on 
W&L's defense and hold W&.L's 
powerful offense. 

But McLauJblln was pleased 
with the Generals' perlonnance, 
especlaJJy the bard play of Little 
All-American candJdate TerTY 
Fobs and ruard Tommy Goodwin. 
Fobs accounted for an almost in
credible 23 tackles and Goodwin's 
tough play forced Hopkins to run 
lo the opposite side while be 
was in the pme. 

"Our boys had their backs to 
the aoai the enUre second half," Mc
Laughlin said. "They could have 
cracked any one of a half dozen 

times, bulthey kepl cliglling ln when 
it countt'd. Sure, we had a few 
breaks on defense, but It took a lot 
of heart to play as they dlcl" 

The Generals will hove their hands 
full as usual ogninst Hampden
Sydney tomorrow McLaughlin said. 

"We'll &ee the best backfield we'll 
face aJI yeor. We know what Charlie 
Scnra can do to us, and we've got 
all the respect ln the world for Lew 
Everett and the other Tiger bnck.a." 

The Tiqers splashed through the 
mud at Peter&bur~r last year to top 
the Generals 12-0. Everett let up 
the firil H-S ~eore and Sears broke 
away Cor the aecond Tiger tally. 

Coach Mac Solves Defensive Problems 
With Algebraic Equation: fMen, X-0' 

Co.-ch Lee McLaughbn doesn' t 
profess to be a math teocher, but 
some simple aJgebra-IJke drills In 
defense hove equalled auccesa for 
Washington nnd Lee's football team 
so far this season. 

"Getting to X" bas become the ling to X" l.s the lineman's first job, 
catch-phrase of the W&L defense. making the tackle ta secondary. 
Every lineman has his "X" assign- " If everybody up front gets to X 
ment ln every W&L defense, with first, then Hneb:acker Terry Fohs 
with execution varyln( from play wlU get a clear shot at his 'X'," says 
to play, dependJnc on how the McLaughlin. 
oppo51tion lines up offensively, Me- And where Is the Little All-

As ln a l~ebra. the problem is Laughlin explains. Americnn cnnclidote's "X" DSS!gn-
"X", and if the Generals solve ment? 
" - -ch McLa: hlin' tl Auistant Coach Boyd Williams """" ug s equA on cor- "Oh," saya McLaughlin, "some-
rectly, then "X" always equals ~ero hu adapted an old adage to suit whern between the bnll carn'er's 

• --' the "X" defense$. Says he, "He who " or nunus Ya.ruace. knees and his ankles. Or putting it h-'tat"• wall not get to X ." 
""" ..... algebnticaJiy,'' adds the Generals' 

But for the Generals. finding out McLaughlin emphasiz.es that "get- coach, "6X -t No. SS-:0." 
what "X" equals is not as important -------------------------
as getting lo where "X" is. 

Using the familiar slogan of "X 
marks the spot" for inspiration, Mc
Laughlin bas worked out his line
men's defensive assignments In terma 
of getting to pre-detenruned loca
tions in the opposition's backfield be
foT'e the play develops. The theory la 
that if guard Tommy Goodwin, end 
Ned Hobbs, or any other W&L line
man "gets to X" when the ball la 
snapped, then the opponents will get 
nowhere on that play. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: TEXACO : 
: Super Service Station : 
• • • Le.xlnctoo, Vlrrfnla • • • • Comer Mala and Nelson • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

PARAMOUNT 

drove deep into Hornet territory. On This game is also being played at 
one of these drive plays right wing Washington and Lee, and It Is the 
Charlie Begg set up teammate Steve profund hope of this writer that 
Hawkins, and the aJert eenter lor- some students take enough interest ;::===========:::; 

Dave Knilbl in action. 

ward headed the ball past the Hor- ln the aame to make it up to Smith 
net goalie for W&L's first and only Field for the contest. It. was most 
tally. clisheartening for our Generals dur

Lynchburg came back moments ing the Lynchburg game to play 
later, and high scoring Helmut ''The before a crowd of a little over 100 
Cannon" Werner registered his first (Continued on pace 4) 
of two goals for the afternoon. The 
drive somehow had the effect of 
deflatmg the Generals' auresive- Wayland's Drug Store 
ness as the Blue and Whlte boged 
down on several other oc::caslons Pre crlptlons, RusseU Stover 
during the course o! the afternoon. CandJes 

Lynchburg, however, capitalized on Next to Rockbrld(e Bank 
aeveral scoring opportunities which 
were altorded them during the re-

++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
• + 
: NEW TOWN INN : 
+ + 
: Short Orders-Lunches : 
+ • 
; Catering to Students ; 
+ • 

THE DUTCH INN 
For Reservatlon Call 

1\I.RS. KATHERINE ADAMS 
HO 3-3433 

r,;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~;;~ ++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• • + FORMAL WEAR 

and 
CAmplete Formal 

The 

COLLEGE TOWN 

TETLOW 
TV Service 

221 S. Main HO 3-2841 

HICKMAN'S ESSO 
South l\111n Str~t 

110 3-Z0%4 

+ CALL BY N MBER + 
; and Sa\e Time ; 

: t 
+ LEXINGTON :; 
; TELEPHONE CO. : 
: ...................... : 

Lexington 
Laundro Matic 

209 s. 1\laln 

* 
HAND IRONED 

SHIRTS 

Dry Cleaning 

Service 

for )'OIIr conYenience 

Waggy's jewelers 
3~ S. Main Str~l 
Phone RO 3-4121 

TilE IIOl'IE OF QUALrrY 

LEXINGTON 
HARDWARE 
COMPANY 
Phone 110 3-224.2 

:••••++++++++++++++++++: 

: i : Baker • . : 
Ford Sales t : 

i 
i 
+ 

m 
BEITER DEALS 

CLEARANCE 
or lot for 19G1 1\todeis 

NEW AND 
USED CARS 

lllr hway GO Elbt 
+ + + + 
········~······••+++++++ 

It's Good Bu~ln 
To Do u~Ln~ 

with IERER'S 

PHARMACY 

Hamric and Sheridan 
JEWELERS 

Watch and Jewelry Repair 
Hand Enpvina and Clus Rinp 

HO 3-ZOU 

Tried 

Tried 
Regular 

Filter 
Cigarettes? Other 

Menthol 
Cigarettes? 

NOW! Come Up ... All The Way Up 
to the MENTHOL MAGIC 

of KOOL! 
When your t~ste tells you 
It's time for a chanoe. 
remember: Only Kool-
no regular filter ciqarette, 
no other menthol cigarette
qives you real Menthol M~qicl 

YOU FEEL A 

NEW SMOOTHNESS 

DEEP IN YOUR THROAT! 

0 1940, UOWN & WILLIAMSON TOIACCO COIPOIATION + TH! MAliC Of QUAliTY IN TOIACCO PIQDUCTI 
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Studeuls Urged To Vote 

Nixon Predicted To Take Win 
Over Kennedy In Mock Ballot 

Vicc-Pr<.'SJdent Richard M Nixon 
wtll tnkc u SO per cent win from 
Srnntor John Kt'nnt"dy in a mock 
lle<'tion to he held here Monday, a 
study made by W&L's Dr L. W. 
McCloud and his Stntic:tlcs class re
v('alcd tod,•y 

A r<~ndom £lrOUP of sixty students 
was M!lt-ctt-d by the lhe school's 
new lnl<.'rnalional Bu!>incss Machine 
{l,B.M ) toquipmcnt, nnd the group 
was polll'd as to their presidential 
choice by the StaU~tics cln!l!. 

From this data, it was found that 
80 per ct:nl plan to \'ole (or Nixon 
m the mock ci<'Ction, while only 20 
per cent m~nd to volt' for Kennedy. 

Titt' mnjonty of the studenls 
polled. Dr. McCloud said. were of 

studenls polled w11l vole Ill Mon
day's election. 

David Goller, news dJI'('C(Or or 
Home Edition. urged students to be 
sure to vote. He said that only 1f a 
large percentage of the student body 
parllc1patcd, would the election be a 
lrue reflection of the student opin-
ion. 

"Many students are always criticiz
ing the nation Cor having only GO 
per cent turnout Ln an election; now 
is the time for the studenls to ICC 

if they can do bcuer" Goller said. 
The polls will open at 8 25 o.m. 

Monday, and will clase at 5 p.m. and 
will be set up in the lobby of Wash
ington Hall. 

faith~. and their ~arcnt;; were found W C 00 OC rta 
the Epi~opal and thc Pre:;byterian I La S h l M k T . l 
to be almost entirely m the upper Set For November 12 
income bracket. 

N1xon supporters, the surve)• re- ( Continued (rom pace I ) 
vcaled. \\ere comprised of 5S per cent cken. and Sam Patterson are assist
from the North and 15 per cent from ant counsels. 
Ute South. while Kennedy's sup- The defendants. Jack Buchanan 
porters were 34 per cent from the and Warren Welsh, have been in
North and G6 J>Cr C\:nt from the dieted on a chars.tc of k1dnapping 
South. John Hess on the night o! Oct 12 ns 

The acruracy of Utis prediction that he left the Paramount Inn. Hess was 
N1xon will win by th1s margm IS de- forced at gunpoint to drive his car 
pendent on the fact that all the and crashed into another cur in an 

attempt to escape. 

Dance Set Rules 
(Continued rrom page I ) 

Pro peels (or o good weekend are 
hi~h Vann added to h1.s comments, 
saying U1at Pearce Hardwick and the 
vice-presidents of the dance set have 
worked hard to make it n mo~t suc
C:CS'Iful set ;md he urged all 'ltudents 
to p:~rttc:ipale m the university func
tions and to enjoy the wl!<'kend 

The staff of th<' Ring-tum Phi joins 
to wi. h you a happy, !;dfe, sane and 
enJOyable weekend. 

Glee Club Sings 
(Contloucd Crom p:l( e 1) 

"The opcnin~ Te IX'um Laudamus 
speaks immediately of the vigorous, 
triumphant spirit thnt characterizes 
the work, the first theme standing 
forward m boldly outhned tonality. 

"The Tc Ergo section opens with 
n soprano solo or slrikmg expres
siveness. 

''The final s<'Ctlon ... opens with a 
statement by the four vocal solo
ist . then the text is treated again 
in 1\ great fugue until the final huge 
sonoriUe of Ute lost pages cap this 
estallc expre'lsJon of one or Ute 
great mastcno or coral music " 

La. t )'car, the Glee Club sang 
The ea'-Ons wiili the Hollins Col
lege 11roup. The combi.ned perfor
mance with the Sullins club con
tinues this &erics or performances 
with neiahbortng colleg~ which has 
been spread over Ute past few years. 

In Ute sprin~. the W&L Glee Club 
IS plnnnmq to present the Four Wa) 
.Requiem with the Longwood Col
lege Glee Club. 

BROWN'S 

CLEANING 
WORKS 

We Call for and Deliver 
%4 If our Sen Itt-

Student agents in the 
donnitory and fraternities 

uo 3-2013 14 Randolph St. 

The Mock Trial Is n bi-annual 
event sponsored by the Student Bar 
Association for the purpose of giv
ing the low students experience in 
courtroom procedure Larson ex
pressed n desire for all undergrnd
uates who are interested m serving 
on the jury to contact h1m as soon 
as possible. The Trial is open to 
the student body without charge 

President Cole Speakes 
(Continued from p~e 1) 

Thursday at the Cherry P laza Hotel 
m Orlando. 

The Flonda dinners arc part or 
Washington and Lee's University De
velopment Program now In ils final 
active stages or provldmg over 
$2,000,000 for new fnc.Uties in science 
and journalism. 

Dean of Students Frank J . Gil
liam, Alumni Secretary Wllliam C. 
Washburn and Director of Univer
Sity Relations J ames W. Whitehead 
will accompany President Cole. 

Alumni Chairmen 
Alumni chairmen for lhe dinners 

are Charles J. Bradshaw in Miami, 
Beverley H . Smith Ln P alm Beach 
and Warren H . Edwards In Orlando. 

UN. - 1\tON. - TUES. 

TOLLEY'S PHARMACY 
P~criptloo!> Filled 

lmmediatel ~ 

PURCHASE DRUGS 
110 3-Ul l 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
:Dodge and Dodge Dart • 
• : and Lancer 
• Am erica' Flr<it Fine 

ECONOMY CAR 

* Rockbridge Motor Co. 
1:\C. 

Phone HObart 3-3116 

• • • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
~+++++++++++++++~*··~·· ~ 

t ROBERT E. LEE i i BARDERSIIOP i 
i Da' id l\L l\loore + 
: Proprietor : 

++++•: .. :•+++O:•++·!o~+M++ofo+++i 
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Letter to the Editor 
(Continued from pa•e Z) 

own Grail : love or money, happi
ness or r<'S.ignedness, relative ridtt 
or relative v.rong (many want thi~. 
J think), is a compelling race, as well 
as a senrch. A race must be run 
rightly, hut we are not even run
ning nt all! 

Glasgow Writers 
Visit Campus 

(Continut"d from pa,e I ) 

The ~JX-cinl endowment's donor 
was Ute brother of Ellen Glasgow, 
Virr:inin novcbst. His father, Fran
cis T. Gin. "'ow, wns grnduated from 
Washin~eton College, as \Vn&hin~ton 
und Lee was U.cn known, in 1849. 

Funds unexpended In the actual 
Odmilll!;lr8lJOil Of the VIsiting Jce
lUfCI~ program will nccumulntc ns 
n GlasS(ow PubUcation Fund. ll wlll 
be U!<t•d for publishing work of the 
writer:; under the endowment and 

M cTheuia Writes A rticle 
(Continued rrom pate 1) 

Washington and Lee in 1958, Mc
Thcnia, 25, received h1s M.A. degree 
in geology from Columbia Univer
r>ity earlier this yc11r. He was an 
in tructor at Washington and Lee 
during the 1957-58 academic year. 

Thic; ,;ummer, McThenia worked In 
Germany as an international ex
change trainee. 

He is a member of the Geological 
Society of Amencan Phi Alpha Del
t'l notional legal fraternity and Delta 
Tnu Delta social fraternity. He holds 
a Mcnkemellcr academic scholarship 
nl Washington and Lee. 

Towler Is President 
Of W &L Troubadours 

(ContJnued from pqe 1) 

well as maintaining a personal file on 
all student actors and technicians. 

Frank D'Lauro, of Fairview Vil
lage, Po, and Steve Danza.nsky, of 
Washington, D. C., were selected as 
members-at-large to the Troub 
executive committee. The members
at-large will direct Ute program and 
social committee's activities. 

Th<> executive committee created 
for the Troubs under n new con
stitution and organiwtion, wJII will 
hold weekly meetings with the di
rector, Or. Cecil D. J ones. 

We drink, we ~o to class. we pick 
on the House Mother because of 
the food, we "cut" each oilier's poli
tics or taste 1n frlrls. But do we 
really wnnt to vote to change., Do 
we go out lo t ry to change the 
!utuallon now bothering us on this 
campus" Do we cheer loudly for 
W&L when we piny Sewanee? (I 
do not, for one.) But my brother 
cheers Cor his Sewanee squad. 

student..s In Ute progra~ --I : • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • o • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Generals Ready For Wolves : Everythmg depends on Ute circum
stance!!, ond c:o dCX's our llie-race. (Continued from page 3) : FREE 

"You pays your money, sir, and 
you takes your choice:• people, only lo renli~e that all but 

about six or them were from Lynch
burg. II they arc able to travel ! 
40 sime-odd miles just to watch their 
team play, moybe it isn't too much 

WILLIAM MASON 
Class of 1961 

Greatest Show On Earth 
to nsk Ute W&L "gentlemen" to hop 
in his late model sporls car and make 

(Continued from page 1) the jaunt up to the field where God 
knows he w11l be this weekend after 

"G1ve me the Sunple Life" and many hours. 
other h1ls, is making its first appear- ------------
ance nt Washington and Lee. ++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

Openmgs 1960 wi.ll come to an o!- + ·l' 
ficin! cloc:e with the informal dance ~ R. L. Hess and Bro. : 
Saturday night from 8-12 o'clock. t JEWELERS : 

:::vi;:c~~~ ~:~c~ism~:~~~~ ~~ ti Lexington, Virginia i 
Four Freshmen arc expected to make ... 110 3-2333 t 
nn appearan_c_e_. ________ +.:..+..:...:..,..:.+.:.+.:.•Jo.:.+:...:•::...:"::...•+:...:++++++H·++++++ 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
: FOR ROOI't1 RESERVATIONS-CALL HO 3-2151 

: LEXINGTON MOTEL 
• • Large Rooms-U. S. ll By-Pass SouU1 
• • • 

Free TV- Phones-Continental Brca~t 
Only l\fotel in corporate limits or Lexington • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

THE COLLEGE INN 
T he Best Food in Town 

A m erican and Italian 

Catering to the Students, Faculty, 
and Towns People 

OPEN SUND AYS 

Filters for 
flavor 

-finest flavor by far I 

Tareyton has the tas~-

Dual Filter 
does it! 

To ever> car own.ing tudent. A Jon~ llll>ting fine writin1 ball point 
pencil Guaranteed to run out ol ink if you 115e it, but we will re
place FREE wben )OU bring it back. (Thi ofJer good as lon1 IS our • 
upply lasts). 

ay fellows, v. e ha ve a truck load or new Ores at unbelievably 
lo\\ prices. RUSH over and gel )·our5. Expert recapping and repair
lor ab o. 

SPENCER GENERAL TIRE CO. 
E. Nelson St. Extension 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

FOREIGN CARS AND STUDEBAKER LARKS 
OUR SPECIALTY 

Expert Motor Work Open 8:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m. 
l\tAIN STREET l\10BIL STATION 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • 
DIXON'S : 

ESSO SERVICE CENTER 
ROUTE 60 EAST IN LEXINGTON 

Across lrom the White Top Resturant 

8 03-4214 

Wash, Grease, Lube, Road Service 

Charge Accounts Welcome • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Tareyton 

* 

HERE'S HOW THE DUAL FILTER DOES IT: 

1. I~ ~ombines a unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL ••• 
def101tely ~roved to make the taste of a cigarette mild and smooth ..• 

2. with a pure white outer filter. Together they select and balance 
the flavor elements in the smoke. Tareyton's flavor·balanct gives 
you the best taste of the best tobaccos. 

~ 

~ "' NEW"'DUALFILT_ER Tareyton 
Prot/11d Dj cl"Z ...t ...... ~ll tA~~?- cA,t(Q'l> U 11111 111iJt//r lllllft( 0 A T Co 


